Movers Writing skills: Answer key

What can you see?
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A
an island ✓
some rocks ✓
a man ✓
two ships ×
a plane ×
two dolphins ×
a girl ×
an egg ×
some sand ✓
five parrots ✓
the sea ✓
the sky ✓

B
1 two windows
2 three clouds
3 two women
4 two boats
5 two boys

Which person, which thing?
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A

B
1 The taller boy is wearing a yellow T-shirt.
2 The parrot which is on the rock is looking at the boat.
3 The biggest cloud is grey.
4 The boat with a sail has not got any people in it.
C
1 The woman with grey hair has a parrot on her shoulder.
2 Two parrots are flying above the/some/two trees.
3 The parrot with the/a flower (in its mouth) is standing on the boat.
4 The shorter boy’s T-shirt is orange.
5 The boat which is going to the island doesn’t have a sail.

What are they doing?
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A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>the woman</th>
<th>the man</th>
<th>the girl</th>
<th>the boy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>standing</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrying bags</td>
<td>pointing</td>
<td>sailing</td>
<td>drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>smiling</td>
<td>smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>waving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who, what, where, how many?
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A

1 at the beach
2 drawing a plane
3 one
4 orange
5 a circle

B

1 Who has got long, blond hair? the woman
2 What is the girl doing? sailing a boat
3 How many people are standing on the sand? two
4 What colour are the boy’s shorts? red and white
5 What is jumping out of the water? a blue dolphin

C

1 a (black) square
2 on the sand/ground/beach / at/next to his feet
3 the girl (in the boat)
Where are they?

A
1 outside 5 near
2 on 6 below
3 with 7 between
4 in 8 in front of

Questions and sentences

A
1 The parrot is on a chair which is behind the older woman. ✗ opposite
2 One of the boys is dancing with his mother. ✓
3 There are some green leaves above the man. ✓
4 The woman in a blue and white dress is dancing in the grass. ✗ on
5 The phone is below the boy’s hand. ✗ in

B
1 the/a woman / the/his mother
2 a/the/his guitar / some music/a song
3 making a film/video / videoing/filming his grandfather/the man / taking a photo of the man/his grandfather
4 on the table
5 yellow

C
1 One of the boys is dancing with his mother/the woman.
2 The person who is playing the/his/a guitar / music / a song is sitting in front of the wall.
3 The boy who is standing on the chair is making a film/video / filming/videoing his grandfather/the man / taking a photo (of his grandfather)/(of the man).
4 There are lots of plates/glasses/bowls / plates and glasses and bowls / dishes on the table.
5 The bowl that’s next to the flowers is yellow/big/empty.
Describing a picture
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A
1 Grandfather is reading an orange book.  
2 Jack is climbing the tree.  
3 The parrots’ tails are short and yellow / yellow and short.  
4 The man’s boat is called Star.  
5 There is a waterfall between some rocks.  
6 The girl is swimming across the river.

B
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B
1 The boy who is fishing is called Jack.  
2 The name of the boat is Sky.  
3 The girl’s swimsuit is pink.

C
1 Grandpa’s feet are in the water.  
2 The parrots’ tails are long and red.  
3 The monkey is looking at the boat.  
4 The girl has got a camera.  
5 The frog is jumping out of the boat.  
6 There are three parrots in the tree.

Writing about people
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A
Jack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The colours of Jack’s clothes</th>
<th>red green pink blue yellow brown black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack’s hair</td>
<td>straight curly long short brown black blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things Jack is doing</td>
<td>climbing a tree fishing in the river sitting under the tree swimming in the river standing by the river</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The girl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The girl’s clothes</th>
<th>T-shirt</th>
<th>boots</th>
<th>jeans</th>
<th>skirt</th>
<th>shorts</th>
<th>shoes</th>
<th>shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The colours of the girl’s clothes</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The girl’s hair</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>curly</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>short</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things the girl is doing</td>
<td>swimming in the river</td>
<td>taking a photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>standing by the river</td>
<td>fishing in the river</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make your sentences longer
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A
1 short / brown / curly (in any order)
2 sitting under/by, fishing

B
1 The girl’s hair is long, straight and black. (in any order)
2 The girl is standing by the river and taking a photo.

C
1 is long
2 is in the water/river
3 a (white) star on it
4 is reading (a book) / is sitting (reading a book)

D
Student’s own answers

Let’s write!
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1 and 2
1 a/her (mobile) phone/telephone/mobile/cellphone
2 (of) (the) boys/brothers/children

3 and 4
3 (some/four/4/the) parrots
4 (he’s/he is) (standing) on/in a/the boat

5 and 6
(Sample sentences)
One of the men is listening to music (on his car radio) and singing.
The boat is blue and white.
The shorter boy/One boy is waving (to his dad).